SCHEDULE.I

RAJASTHAN HIGH COURT
ABRIDGED
RHC/Exam Cell/LR /201,9 I \o

M NT

Lo

Date: 22.10.20L9

Applicotions ore invited from eligible candidotes having requisite quol ificotions
Contractuol engogement os Legal Reseorcher for deputing with:

No.

5.No. Name of Hon'ble Judge
01

Hon'ble The Chief Justice Mr. lndroiit Mohonty

02 Hon'ble Mr. Justice Prokash GuPto

of

for

Posts

02
01

for a period of one year under the Scheme for engaging Legal Reseorcher.
Moximum oge of the condidote os on 1't lanuary of yeor 2019 must not be more
than 33 yeors. Appticotion (duly filled up and complete in every monner) must
reach to the office of Registror (Exominotion), Raiosthon High Court, lodhpur on or
before the lost date for submitting opplicotion i.e. 06.1-1.20L9 during office hours.

engaging Legot Researcher in Roiosthon High Court ond
Appticotion Form con be downlooded from the official website of Roiosthon High
'' -ai.nic.inr
Court (http:

The

Scheme

for

Date: 22.1,0.201-9

-,, )-

.\o'

\g-

ar (Examination)
Raiasthan High Court

SCHEDULE-II

Name of Post: Legal Researcher
06.L1.20L9
Last Date :

Adv No/ Legal Researcherf

Affix Passport

Size

Photo
(Own Signed and

Attested by
Gazetted Officer)

Name of Hon'ble Judge, for whom application is submitte d

Name of Applicant

L

(ln Capital Letter)
2.

Date of Birth

3.

Sex (Male/Female)

4.

Nationality

5.

Full Name of Father/Husband:

6.

Present Postal Address

7.

Permanent Address

8.

EducationalQualification
Name of
Exam
Passed

Name of

Board/
U niversity

:

Name of

lnstitution/

Year of
Passi ng

i,

10.

Percentage
of Marks

Marks

Obtained

obtained

College

Do you have knowledge of computer

9

Total
Marks

operation?

(Yes/No)

Whether you have undergone any certificate diploma course in computer

Are

operation from a recognized lnstitute? Please give particulars""""'
you married? lf so, do you have more than one spouse living or married

a

person having spouse living?
1L

Value:
Number and Date of Bank draft/Banker Cheque/lPo and

Number

Amount:

Rs'-

Date

Name of Bank/ Post Office:

13.

E-mail Address

(Signature of APPlicant)

Note

l.

Candidates should

affix a latest taken coloured photograph taken on or

after

01.07.2019 in passport size with his own signature thereon and duly attested by some
Gazetted Offlcer at the place provided in the applicatipn.

2.

The envelope containing application should be marked "APPLICATION FOR
THE POST OF LEGAL RESEARCHER'"

3.

Envelope shall contain only one application tbrrn. An envelope containing more than
one application form shall stand rejected.

4.

Candidates must attach with the application form, c

fied copies of the certificates

in support of their age and educational qualifications, extracurricular activities

and

also in support of having computer knowledge.

5.

Applications may be sent either by Speed Post, Registered Post A.D., or through
Courier, or can be deposited by hand during office hours-

6.

Application will be rejected if photo is not pasted or Bank Draft/Postal Order is not
attached or

if

certified copy of certificates are not attached with it, or

signed by the applicant or

7.

if it is not

if it is not received by the last date/time.

Applications received after last date shall not be entertained and the Court will not be

'fhe defective applications. which are not complete
responsible for any postal delay.
in any respect,

8.

will

be rejected out-right.

Candidate shall give an undertaking on the prescribed prolorma that during the
engagement as Legal Researcher, he/she shall not practice

in any court of law nor

engage himself/herself in any professional pursuit.

g.

'fhe candidates are required to furnish a checklist along with application form
mentioning therein details about the certiflcates and the testimonials enclosed with
the forrn.

10. [nformation regarding format of application and other infonnation are available on
the r.vebsite of the Rajasthan l-ligh Court at http://hcra.i.nic.in which must be read
carefully befbre lilling up application.

Date: 22.10.2019

REGISTRAR (EXAMINATION)

SCHEME FOR ENGAGING LEGAL RESEARCHER

IN

RAJASTHAN HIGH COURT

Whereas sanction of 50 Legal Researcher on fixed honorarium basis, for their
attachment with Hon'ble High Court Judges, bas beep issued by the Government of
Rajasthan, with a v.iew, that the anached Legal Researcher may assisL Hon'ble Judge

in Judicial work e.g. Searching out

case

Law, anicles, papers, taking down notes of

arguments and preparing notes ahout facts of the case etc. as also rn administrative

work, and preparing of speech

/

articles etc. which iOO una enrich knowledge and

experience of concemed Legal researcher also.

Therefore, to obtain services of best incumbents, and with a view to keep
transpareDcy

in the mode,

and modaiity

/ method of

providing qualification

of

engaging such Legal Researcher;

selection, brief job chart, general conditions of

job etc. Hon'ble Chief Justice, while exercising power conferred vide Article 229 of
the Constitution of India, hereby provides following guidelines:-

l.

Title:
The guidelines provided herein after shall be called "Scheme for engaging
Legal Researcher in Rajasthan High Coun."

2.

Definitiorrs:
Unless there is anyrhing repugnant in the subject or context-

(i)

Chief Justice means Hon'ble Chief JustLce of Rajasthan High Court'

(ii)

Judge means Hon'bie Judge of Rajasthan H)gh Court'

(iii)

Legal Researcher means Legal Researcher recruited under this scheme.

(iv)

Scheilule means schedule given at the end of thcsc guidelines'

(v)

Website means official website

of

Rajasthan High Court as may bc

uploaded from time to time. (At present it is hnp:/ftrcraj'nic'in)

(vi) Universities / Colleges

/

Institutions shall mean the Universities

/

Cotleges / Institutions established by law in India'

3. Term nd

(i)

u

ofe

e

nt:

conlractuat
Legal Reseorcher sholl be engaged on pure temporary
extension for fwther
basis initia y for a tenn of one year but with
period of

4

yeors

or ti

the retirefient

of

concerned Hon'ble Judge

to the satisfaction
whichever is eorlier subject to his/her performance
not entoil
of Hon'bte Juilge with whom he/ she is attoched' which shstl
petson concerneil to cluim ony regular appointment'

(ii)

with Hon'ble the Chief Justice so
One Legal Researchcr shall be attached
also one with each Hon'ble Judge'

given to Legal
(iii) Prernature discharg,e of the assignment
provided that the Hon'ble
without any notice shall be Lawful'

Researcher

ludlffi
"t\r111+'

whom concerned Legal Researcher is attached, makes recommendation
in writing to the Hon'ble Chief Justice.

(iv) A Legal Researcher intending to leave assignment at pre-mature stagc
shall be required to give prior notice of three nronths, or residuarli term of
assignment, rvhich ever is

4.

le.ss.

Metho.d. p-f $elg-stion;

(i)

Legol Reseorcher shol/ be selected by nottfying requirement as and
when the voconcy would orise. Requirement would be notified llon'ble

Judge wise and the opplicotions would olso be invited Hon'ble Judge
wise. The proformo of obridged advertisement sltoll be as is prescribed
in Schedule-1.

(iL) Applications will be invited from the tuilling candidates in Proforma
prescribed in Schedule-Il, Simultoneous to this process, the Registror,
Universitie s/ Colleges/ Institutions may also be tntimoted about the
requirement, requesting to persuode ond forvtord app!ications of willing
condidores along-v^titlt rhetr recommendorictn

(iii)

Norice

for

last date ol'submission o{ application l'orms, intimarion for

in

appearing

-

inrentievt and letters of offer shall be published on the

official website.

5.

Examitration Fee:
Ever1, candirlate shatl pay Rs.100/- as examinatjon fee through Demand

or Postal Order to be

<-lrarvn

in the name of Rcgistrar General of

llraft

Rajasthan

High Court.

6.

Selection

(i)

of Legal

Applications

Reseofqher :

for

oppointment of Legal Research

er v'ill be placed before

ilte Hon'ble Judge concerned. t-Jnder the clirec'tir-tns of l{on'ble Judge
basis
concerned, short/istin g of the applications moy olso be done on the

of

academic corrier

and extra currtculor achievements

of

the

incumbents.

(ii)

Selection
Justice

of tl'te Legal Researcher wiII be made by Hon'ble the Chief

or

the Llon',ble. Judge concerned a{ter interviewing the candidates

for ossessing their suitobilitY'

7.

Age and Natiouali$:

(i) A candidate must not have attained the ag,e of 33 years on t'' Janrtary
preced.ingtlrelastdatefixedforsubmissionoftheapplication.

(ii)

fle ntust be citizen of Indta'

8. Oualifications:

(i)

in larv from
A candidate mus[ be a fresh ]aw graduate or post graduate
law in
Universities/ College/ Institutions established b,y

india'

ffi"

(ii)
9.

A candidate mus[ have basic knowledge of computer.

Qisqualification:

(i) A candidate must not be a practicing u{uo.ur. nor engaged/appointed
elsewhere, on honorarium/payment basis.
l

(ii) A candidate must not have more than one wedded spouse, nor should be
married to such

(iii)

A

a person,

who already hadla living spouse at that time.

candidate should not be involved

iri any criminal

case, u.hether

convicted or against whom crimina-l trial is pending.

10. QharFcteX:

A candidare must be a person of integrity, honesty and good moral

character,

for which he will submir certificate of nvo responsible persons, at the tirre of
submitting application.
-11.

H-Q-ug-fariurn:

(i) A fxed honorarium

of Rs. 30,000/- per month lvithor:t any dearness or

other allowance/ perquisite, shall be paid to tlle Legal Rescarcher.

(ii)

Proportionate reduction of honorarium shall bc made for unatlthorlsed
abseuce, so also for absertce beyond permissible period

12.

of

leave.

Attendance and Leave:

(i)

A Legal Researcher shall be entitled to onc casual leavc on complction of
onc calendar lronth, a1d un-availed casual leave will accumulate, uptill
calendar vear.

(ii)

The Hon'ble Judge r,vith rvhom thc Lcgal Rcscarcher is attaclied, shall

be

competent authority to sanction his leave.

(iii)

Private Secretary of Hon'ble Judge to lvhom such Legal Researcher is
attached shall maintain account

of

attendance and casual Ieave

of the

Legal Researcher, and will send its intimation on last working day of
each calendar monrh ro the Bill Section, for preparing biil of honorarium.
J3. Duties of

(i)

Leeal Researcher:

Without adversely affecting generally of the job i'e' to assist Hon'blc
fttnctiol'ls, the Legal
Judge in discharge of Judjcial and Arlministrarive
control of
Researcher shall perlorm following duties, under direct
Hon'ble Judge with whom he is attached:
case sumnlary and notes
(a) To read the case files, ancl prepare the case i'e'
natllre, that it tnay
and chronology of events of such a comprehensive
including the
give to rhe Hon',ble Judge a complete vierv of the mater,
case-iatv having bearing on the
Iegal questions involved, and the latest
case either ways,

qk

(b)

to search and research }egal points anp principles under control

and

guidance o[ Hon'ble Judge,

to

(c)

search out case law, arricl*r, pupuf, and other relevant materia-l

required in discharge of judicialiadminidtrative work,
(d) to take down notes of arguments and ,o $..pu.u notes of cases,

(e) to identify facts, issues and questions thut

,uy

arise in the course of

arguments, or as rnay be relevant for ludfnrent,

(f) to maintain record of judgments by thd Hon'ble Judge alongwith
point of law decided in that particular

the

.1r., ond to maintain it in such a

manner, as to be very conveniently retribvahle, as and when needed by
the Judge, for any purpose whatever,

(g)

maintenance

of record of

administrative files, and,

adrhinistrative

if specifically

correspondence,

pntrusted, of particular judicial

fite(s),
(h) to perform whatever is directed, in the

iourr. of imparting training

to

him, with regard to procedure and substahtive law,

(i)

ro asslst Hon'ble Judge in preparing any speech/acadernic paper.

i4. Dutv Hours:

It is full rime job, and Legal Researcher may be required to attend residential
office of concerned Hon'ble Juclge, in addition to normal duty during office
hours. He/She may be required to attend office/residential office evcll on

gazetted/ Iocal holidays. However, the tirne schedule shall be mutually
adjusted by Hon'ble Judge concerned, so as to make convenient working of
the Legal Researcher as well as the Hon'ble Judge concemed.
15.

Conduct during a-Ed.after term of assignmen!:

(i)

A l.egal Researcher shall maintain devotiolt to duty, and high standard o[
moral during the term of assignment. Hc/She will not disclose any fact

which comes to his/her knowledge

of

account

of

such official

attachment, during or after completion of tdrm of assignment, unless such
disclosure is legally required in discharge o[ lawfu] duties,

(ii)
(iii)

The Legal Researcher will not accept any other assignment during term
of assignment as Legal Researcher'
t{e/She will llot Practice for a period of 3,lears before Hon'ble Judge'
with whom he/she was attached, nor ulill ever handle a case' with
as
relation to which he/she has discharged any duty, in any manner,
Legal Researcher'

(iv)

he will not leave headqualter without seeking permission frotn llorr'hle
P
Judge

concerned.

1\'67'

(v)

he

will not avail leave without

emergency, he

getting

it sanctioned. In any case of

will immediately contact dnd convey Private Sccretary of

Hon'ble Judge concerned, of his inability fo artend office.
I6. Undertaking:
Before taking over assignment, Legat Researc$er shall submit an undertaking

in format,

as rnay be prescribed in Scheduleylll frorn time to [me, before

Registrar Administration of the Rajasthan High Court, Jodhpur/Bench Jaipur.
17.

Certificate:

(i)

On successful completion of term of aspignment, a certificate by

the

Registrar General shall be issued, in form prescribed in Schedule-IV.

(ii) If the assignment is terminated due to ir.-*"ture

tlischarge by l{igh

Court, or due to voluntarily giving up asgignment, hy

L,ega1 Researcher

concerned, no such certificate shall be givdn.
JB.

PubliSation of the.Scheqe

(i)

:

The scherne shall be uploadcd on websitp and intimation of uploading
may be given to the Registrars/ lnstitutionsT Universities/ Collegcs.

(ii)

Hon'ble Chief Justice may, direct publishir;g of this scheme - in any other
add"itional manner also.

By the Orders of Hon'ble the Chief Justice

4ion

RF,GISTRAR (ADMN.)

No I/A(iii)(a)(6/2006(Part)/20
CoPY

ttt 1g5g

l)ate:

t?lro \ 19

to :-

1. The Registrar

-cum- Principal Secretary ro Hon'ble the Chief Justice.

2. Au the private Secretades to I{on'ble Mr./Dr./N1rs./Mi-ss/I(umari Justice, Rajathan High
Cour1, Jodhpur and Jaipur Bench, Jaipur.

ffi 4

REGISTRA.R (ADMN.)

action:Copy also forwarded to the follorvings for information and necessary
OSD), Rajasthan High court'
I . The Registrar (Admn./ ExamA,{rits Nig.lRules/class -lcPcl
Jodhpur/ JaiPur Bench, JaiPur'

High Cottrr' 'lodhpur/
2. Concerned Joint Deputy Registrzu'/ Deprrty Registrar, Ralasthan
Jaipur Bench, JaiPur'
Jaipur Bench, Jaipur'
3. Senior Librariar, Rajasthan High coun, Joclhpuri

for uploading on official website of
4. DIO, Computer celt, Rajasthan uigh court, Jodhpur
High Coun.
5. Concerned

Beuch, Jaipur'
AOJ/AAOs, Rajasthan High court, Jodhpur/ Jaipur

ffirn

REGISTRAR {ANIUN

,l

SCHEDULE.III
UNDERTAKING

of

ving been assigned job of
Legal Researcher to get praclica-] training and to

sist l{on'ble Judge in discharge

of Judicial/ Administrative/ Official/ Semi

functions, do hereby submit my

unclertaking and affirm as under;

That

I

have carefullv read the SCHE

FOR ENGAGING LEGAL

RESEARCHER IN RAJASTHAN HIGH C URT and have fuIly understood
do underLake that I am bound lrY
the provisions contained therein. I understand
the provisions contained in the above said

and that

I will

abide by the

provisions of it.

Signarurc

Date

(Narne of Candidatc)

Verified
(RegistralGeneral)

6n,
RE,3li-)IRAR {ADMN.)
RAJASTI"|AN HIGH COURT

JODIiPUR

SCHEDULE.IV

cERTrliI_caIE
To u'hqm. to Syer it rnay concq[n

It is to certify that Mr.iMrs,/Miss./
DaughteL/Wife of

Sott/

resident ol

had performed job and successfully participated irt
training as Legal Researcher w.e.f ..,...to....,.
Justice

Flon'bie

Rajasthan l.Iigh Court and hisi hcr pcrf,

Chi

. He was attached to

Hon'ble Mr

Justice/ Hon'blc "ludge tll
r^'as found to be satisfactoryi

goodloutstanding.

I)ate

:

REGISTRAR Gt,:NIJRAL

6"
I

LETTERSE 0FFER
Son/ Wife/

Upon selection of Mr./Mrs./Miss

resident

Daughter of..,,...,.........

of ....

. as

16.gal

Researcher under the provisions of Scheme for engaging Legal Researcher in
Rajasrhan High Coun, offer to .ioin within seven days from the date of reccipt of

this letter is being made broadly on following terms & conditions:t That

it is pure temporary contractual

assignment for a period of one year rvhich

shall not entaii )/ou to claim any regular appointment.
2,Premature dtscharge of the assignment wrthout notice shall be lawful provided
Hop'ble Chief Justice / concerned Hon'ble Judge makes written recommendation'

3.A fixed honorarium of Rs.30,000/- per month rvilhout any dearness or other
allowance/perquisite, shall he paid to you. However, propotlionate reduction shall
bc rnade on account of unauthorized absence so also, absence beyond pemissihle
period of leave.

q.you shall be entitled to one casual leave on completion o[ one calendar month and
un-availed casual leave

accumulate uptill determination of term of engagemenl

will

S.The provisions contained

in Scheme for engaging Legal Researcher in Raiasthan

Fligh Coun are binding upon You'
6.On successful completion

of tcrm ol

assigtrmerll, a certilicale hy the llegistrar

General shall be issued'

7.You

will maintain devotion to duty, and high standard of moral, during the term

otl
of assignment. You will not disclose any fact which comes to your knowledge
term of
account of such ofticial attachment, cluring or after completion of

of lart'ful duties'
assignment, unless such disclosure is legally required in discharge
B.Your principal duties are as follows:

and notes and
(a)To read the case files, and prepare the case, i.e. case summarll

chronology

of

events

of such a comprehensive nafule, that it may give to

tt'le

the legal qucstiolls involr,,t'd'
I{on,ble Judge a complete view of the mater, including
case either ways'
and the larest casc-la,,v lraving bearing on the
control and guides t-rl
(b)to search and research iegal poipts and principles un{er
Hon'ble Judge,

relevant material required irl
(c)to search out case law, articles, PaPers and' other
discharge of ludiciaVadministrative work'
prepare notes of cases'
(cl)to mke down llotes of arguntents and to
may arise in the course of argumettts'
(e)to identify facts, issues ancl questions that

or as lnay be relevant fol judgment'
alongwith the point of Iarv decided
(f)to maintain recorcl of judgpents by the Judge

int}iatparticttlarcase,andtrlmaintainitinsuc]rarnanner,aSt0bevery

K,

conveniently retrievab]e, as and when
needed by the Judge,

for any purpose

whatever,

(g)maintenance of record of aclministrarive

if specifically entrusted, of parricular jurJicial
file(
(h)ro pcrform whatever is directed,
in rhe course

ng, adminisrative fiies, arrd,
),

iurpartirrg training to yriu, with

regard ro llrocedure and substartrivc law,

(i)to assist Hon'ble Judge iu preparirrg any
g.You will nol be entitled
to pracficc as a lawyer

the term

o[

assignment.

If

alreacly enrolled,

cadernir. pirppr.

to rake arry employment during

will irrtimare Bar Council

of

Rajasthan for sLrspension of Enrollmenr.

to,That ycru shall wear a black coat (and in

of male, trc also) during

cotrrt

hours.

tt.Thar you will carry a phoro alfixed iclentity

with yotr so that frec access to

Coun room, computer cell a]]d library can be giverr

tl.

That you

will not proctice for a period of 3
whom you were ouached, nor will ever handle a

before Hon'ble Judge with
sc, rvith relation to which you

hove dischorged any duty, in any menner, as Legol Reseorcher

13.Breach

ol' any term

/

condition

or any in sciplinc hy you shall ar[rilcr

termination of assignment without llotice.

REGISTRAR GENERAT,

K,
Fl

!:'] i 1'; i-tA ft (A D"r,lN.)

P*Ji JA -q

IItAN

JCiiHPUR

HI

G}I CO URT

